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Existencilism 

I could 91� In a pub and tell you 
aU the thlngs that are Wl1tten 
in this book bu� you wouldn't 
fucking Usten. It"s better for 
both of us if I spend my tlme 
hiding In bushes waiting to 
spray U�tle pictures on other 
people's property. 

Nobody ever UStened to me and I 
used to think that was their 
fault. Eventua.lly I got. to realise 
�be It was the fact 1 was 
boring and paranoid that was the 
problem. But you find that people 
who know you rarely listen to a 

. word you ss,y, even though they'll 
happily take as gospel the word 
of a man they've never met if It's 
on a record or In a book. If you 
want w ss,y something and have 
people listen then you have to 

wear a mask. If you want to be 
honest then you have to live a lie. 

Being yourself Is overrated. 
s.nywa.y. It doesn't help. People 
say 'I'm just being myself' 88 If 
that's some klnd of fucking 
achievement. That's not an 
achievement, that's not hones\iY, 
it's Lack pf \m8.4t1natlon and 
cowardice.' 

Last year there wa.s a story on 
the news that went 'A man 
arrested. In Central London toda,y 
was found to be ca.rrytng over a 
hundred British passports, 
twen\iY birth certificates and 
more than three hundred 
drlV1ng Ucenses. Police ss,y they 
have not yet been able to  
Identify the man ... ' 



There are four basic human needs; food, sleep, sex and revenge. 



Bristol Golf Course, l..-dbroke Grove, Nevada. Berlin, Shored1tch. Hackney. 
'All &I't1St.s are w1ll1ng t.o suffer for their work. 
But why are so fffW prepared t.o learn t.o draw?' 
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it 

real 

KeepIng It real 

Once upon a time, there was a 
kIng who ruled 8. great and 
gloMous nation. Fa.vourl.t.e 
amongst his 8U�8Cts was the 
court. painter of whom he was 
very proud. Everybotty agreed. 
this wlzzened old man pa.1nt.ed 
the greatest pictures 1n the 
whole kingdom and the k1ng 
would spend hours each day 
gazing at them in wonder. 

However, one day a dlrty a.nd 
dishevelled stranger presented 
himself at the court claiming 
that In fact he was the greatest 
painter In the land. The lnd.1g
nant king decreed a competltlon 
would be held between the two 
artists, confident It would teach 
the vagabond an embarrasslng 
lesson. Within eo month they 
weN! both to produce a picture 
so glorlous It would make grown 
m en cry. 

A.fter thirty da,ys of working 
fever1shly da,y and night, both 
a.rt1sts were ready. They placed 
their pa.lnttngs, each hldden by a 
cloth, on ea.sels in the oentre of 
the great hall of the ca.sUe. As 
the Jarge crowd stralned to sce, 
the k1ng ordered the cloth to be 
pulled nrst from the court 
Artlst"S easel. Everyone gasped 
as before them was revealed a 
wonderfUl scene - a. table set 
with a. feast nt for a k1ng, at the 
centre of which was an ornate 
sliver bowl full of exotio fruits 

gl1stenlng moistly In the dawn 
light. AE. the crowd gazed a.c1mir· 
tngJ.y, a sparrow perched high up 
on the rafters of the hall 
swooped down and hungrily 
tried to snatch one of the grapes 
from the painted bowl only to 
hit the canvas and fall down 
dead with shock at the feet of 
<he king. 

'Aha!' excla.1med the King. 'My 
art.l.St has produced a palnt1ng 
so wonderful It has fooled 
Nature herself, surely you must 
a.gT'ee that he Is the greatest 
painter who ever lived?' But the 
vagabond said nothing and 
stared solemnly at his feet. 
'Now, pull the blanket from your 
palntlng and let us see what you 
have for us; cried the King. But 
the tramp remained motionless 
and sa.1d nothing. GrowIng 
impatient, the KIng stepped for
ward s.nd reached out to grab 
the blanket only t.o fNeze In 
horror at the last moment. 

'You see,' whiSpered the tramp 
quietly, 'there Is no bl.a.nket 
oovertng the pa.lnting. This Is 
a.ctua.lly just S. pa.lnting of a cloth 
oovel'lIlg a pa.lnting. And whereas 
your famous artist is merely 
oontent t.o fool Nature, I've made 
the KIng of the Whole country 
look like a clueless little cunt'. 

Source: man In a pub 
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P90ple thtnk that cuttlng stuff up 
15 destructlve but It's actually Ii 

very creative thing to do b9ca.use 
you're maklnt loads of new 
,'<ill. 

On my first � of work as a 
pork butcher the boas showed 
me a side of meat and said 'JuSt 
tI"ll&t. the a.n1m8l 1lke you treat. 
the ladies'. He then hacked off 
part of the r1b cage with a swing 
of his cleaver, threw It in a 
polystyrene tre.y, pulled some 

cellophane tightly around it, 
bounood It off his knee and 
threw It over his shoulcl.er Into a 
bucket. 

It turned out he hadn't had a 
gtrlfrlend for over two years. 



Like a troubled brldge over water. 
Southbank, Lonaon. 

---- ..... 
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Bridge painting In murder mile, 
Hackney. Supposedly an area 
with more shootings per head 
ths.n Soweto. I was oonCI:II'I1ed 
the piece wa.s 8. bit too much like 
a legltJmat.e sign and told. my 

ma.te I thought It went over 
people's heads. 'It's not ths.t It 
goes over people's heads: he 
said, 'It's just that they all 
fucking ducked'. 
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The Rat Pack 
Like most people I have a. fantasy t.ha.t. all the little powerless 
losers will gang up together. That all the vermin will get some 
good equipment and then the underground will go overgI'Ound 
and \.8a.r thls city apa.rt. 

0 



Rats are called rats because they'll do a.nyt.h1nS to Survive_ 

I made the mIstake of painting a rat. on the front of a small 
;ewellry shop once. It turned out the guy was a big time fence for 
all kInds of shit. He told the neighbours he had been marked as a 
grass by some fa.m1ly he'd never heard of and both his sons were 
out tI'ylng to find them and clear things up_ 

Everyone seemed to 11ml this ver-y funny. 



The Zoo 
It was a warm October evening 
when I jumped the fence into 
central park in Barcelona. at 
th:ree o'clock In the mornlng. 
What I didn·t :realise untll then 
was the park which houses the 
roo Is also home to the Ce.t.al&n 
parliament. It Is exceptiona.lly 
well lit, peppered with security 
cameras and patrolled by 
armed Guardia Civil in high 
powered. jeeps. 

I was creeping through the 
bushes at the edSe of the park 
when the nrst patrol took me by 
surprise and I dived into the 
sh rubbery a bit too late. The jeep 
slowed to a stop lOOn. away and 
I crouched down trying to breath 
quietly, with my back against the 
outer fence of the zoo. 

After a few moments no-one got 
out. Nothing happened. I was 
wondering 1f they were waiting 
for back up or had missed me 
altogether. 

Zoo's are strange pla.ces at 
night, the animals make a lot of 
demented noises. Some sound 
like babies crying and some try 
to rattle their cages off their 

hinges. 

As I crouched in my position, 
footsteps approa.ched from 
behind. I wa.sn't sure 1f Spanish 
oops used their guns on people 
running away. The steps on the 
other side of the fence came 

very close and I could now hear 
heavy breath\.ng. I turned to 
look throUCl the fence but It 
was covered. in so much Ivy I 
oouldn't see a thing. 

The fear was properly on me. In 
my mind I wa.s forming a story 
about how I was a penniless 
traveller with no hotel room 
sieepinS roUClin the park, and 
that I always carried 12 cans of 
spraypa.1nt, a clImbing rope and 
stenc1ls wtth me. I held my 
breath. pa.rted. the Ivy leaves, 
and came eyeball to eyeba.ll 
with a fucking huge kantaroo. 
At which point I very nearly 
shit myself. 

After a few minutes the Guardia 
jeep sta.rted up and drove away 
aoross the park. I orawled 
further down the fence and la.y 
against a tree, smokIng a 
cigarette and sm1ling at my 
stupidity. But a few moments 
later a loud hissIng noise 
brought me round. 1 looked 
down the fence and heard 
another hisslng noise and then 
saw a jet of water shoot out 
from behind a bush. Before I 
had a chance to move, a meta.! 
sprinkler at my feet exploded 
and spra,yed cold water all over 
m,. 

I took off my trousers and t.rIed 
to wr1.ng the water out of them 
th1nkI.ng It was time to go home. 
But as I dried my crotch with a 



large leaf I remembered a. story I 
had read on the plane In my 
pocketbook guide to the Cuban 
revolution. It described how 
Jesus Suarez O�l had rushed 
Into a radio star.1on In PIn&r del 
Rio In broad da,yl1ght carrytng a 
fused. stick of d,yna.mlte In one 
hand and a pistol In the other. 
After removing the ruse he 
somehow caught. hlmself on tire. 
Str1pped to his underpants. w:lth 
severe burns on his legs, he 
I'UShed out Into the street,just as 
the building blew up, coming fa.oe 
to fa.oe w:lth a policeman. Luck1ly 
for h1m the shocked policeman 
re.n aws.y. Then, still waving h1s 
pistol he ran down the street and 
leapt Into an old woman's house. 
She happened to oe a reoel 
sympathiseI' and h1d and tI'ea.ted. 
his wouncls untll he could be 
smuggled out of the provlnc&. 

I had reed this story and won· 
dered why l1fe eJwe,ys seemed to 
be happenlng to someone else. 
But It taught me wha.t you are 
able to a.ch1eve without YOW' 
trousers on. WIthin five minutes 
I had c11mbed. both fences and 
W8.S Inslde the zoo. 

British zoo's helpfully have 
pictures of the a.nIma.l.8 on a 
boa.rd at the front ot each en
closure. Ba.roelona. zoo doesn't do 
this and I don't. know a.ny 
Spanish so r was t&k1ng extra 
care betore enter1n8 each pen. 1 
was moving at speed put.t.ing up 
tagS on the penguin, glra.f(e, 
bison and gazelle enclosures 

before reaching my ultimate 
dest1nat1on - the elephant house. 

A Spa.nish kid had tra.ns1a.ted 
'Laugh now but one da,y we'll be 
In cha.I'ge' for me on a small 
piece of paper. I got the pa.lnt 
out ready t.o write this In three 
foot high. animal-like hand· 
writing across the back wa.l.l, 
only t.o rea.l1.se I no longer had 
the pleoe of paper. Crouching 
next to a. huge pile of dung lIlY 
mind froze up. 

I can order lager In Spanish but 
not much else. I couldn't. even 
t.h1nk of how you would write 
'Help us' In a.ny I.anguage other 
than English. So I crouched 
there gett1ng more and more 
miserable. For the next twenty 
mtoutes 1 went through. aJl the 
possibilities, including wrltlns: 
stuff In English, but that seemed 
a bit rude. I checked my watch 
for the tlfteenth time and then 
figured this was lIlY best option 
- ticking off the time in classic 
Ja.!lhouse style .ijIt�lI. 

so I weJ.thed to five cans of fat 
bla.ck, scrawling th1s over every 
ava.ilable surfa.oa of the enUre en
closure. Then crept. awa;y quietly. 

The (ollowing afternoon I didn't 
get. any photos of the elephant 
enclosure. Emergency cleaners 
had been working hard on it. It's 
a very I"nlstra.ted feeling you ge� 
when the only people with good. 
photos of your work are the 
poliee department. • 
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Some people thought a. picture of 
Queen VIctoria. gett1ng llcked out 
was a bit t.oo rude to paJnt 
:"aIldomiy around 8. city. So I did 
quite a. few and then they all got 
:.uffed pretty quickly. But one of 
:hem was on the shutters of 8. 
shop that sells tot.a.l crap seven 

d8,ys a. week. They don't shut 
unt1l n1ne o'clock. at night and 
only then do the shutters oome 
down. This has given the stencil a 
kind of e.dult.-<lnly ra.t.1ng as It 
never getS seen before the n1ne 
o'clock watershed.. 



There's nothing more dangel'OU8 
than someone who wants to make 
the world a better place. 



I 
Ma,ybe everything wlll be OK and there won't, be a war 
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It's strange t.h&t the favourite drink of 
homeless people Is called Tenants. 



Policemen and security 
guards always wear hats 
with a peak that comes down 
low over their eyes. 
Apparently this Is a psycho
lOgical technique because 
eyebrows are very ex
pressive, they let you down if 
you're lying or trying to 
bully somebody. You have far 
more authority If you keep 
them covered up. 

The adva.nt.age of this is that 
it makes It d.Iff1cult for YOUI' 
average cop to soo an,ythIng 
more than six foot off the 
ground.. Which Is why 
painting rooftops a.nd. brid.ges 
Is so easy. 



3am, San Francisco, Haight Street. By 
dribbUng a can of pa..\nt from t.he top of a 
buUd1ng I mMe a. dubious looking rope and 
t.hen stenCilled a. cha.ra.cter underneath. A.ftar. 
gettlng up the fire escape to drop a. tag, my 
girl on lookout produced a camera., leant over 
for an action shot and suddenly there was a 
huge flash of br11lla.nt white llght because she 
forgot to turn her flash off. She shOUts 'SHIT 
I'M SOOO SORRY' very loudly. The bouncers 
outside a. club down on the street lOOK up, one 
of them points at us, a guy wa.lk1ng hiS dog 
stops to look up and then a cab pulls In and 
the driver leans out the Window to see what 
the fuss Is a.ll about and start.6 shoutJng In 
Spanish and beeping his horn. All the time I 
kept th1nldng of that phrase 'hlp hop Is not a 
spectator sport'. 

On Tuesday I went round San 
?nmclsoo dressed In overalls 
deslgna.ttng ls.rge parts of It 
as legal graffitt areas. 

3y Thursct.a..v nea.rly a.ll of 
:hem had been a4justed by 
ci"<y workers with a simple 
!!ck of ps.1nt to mean the 
exact opposite. 

1'.lS, NU niUs 
nUIWUBIDD 

GIIAFnTllU1IA 

PU�i NO mIlS 



You told tha.t Joke twice 



Twisted mtle people go out 
every day and deface !.h15 grea.t 
city. Lea.vtng their ldiotlc llUle 
scI'lbbllngs, Inva.ding commun
itles and me.k.1ng people feel 
dirt..Y and used. They Just take, 
t.&ke, t.&ke and. they don't put 
a.nyth1ng back. They're mean 
and eelflsh and they make the 
world an ugly p1a.ce to be. 

We call call them advertlstng 
agencies and town planners. 

People sa:;y there Is a gra.ffl.tI 
problem. The onlY problem with 
graffiti Is that there Isn't 
enough of It. 

ImagI.ne a clt.y where graffiti 
wasn't megal, a city where 
everybocly could draw wherever 
they liked. Where every street 
wa.a awa.ah WIth a m1ll1on colours 
and little phrases. Where 
st.a.ndlng at a bus stop was never 
boring. A city that felt Uke a 
Uvlng breathIng thing which 
belonged to everybocly, not just 
the estate agents and barons of 
big business. Im881ne a city Uke 
this and stop lea.ntng sgalnSt 
that wsll - It's wet. 
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Dissent pa.y s the rent. 

Ba.rcelo!l&. Brick Lan!! , C&mden, Nevada., Bristol , HackneY-



Can I come on We.t.eroolour Cha.llenge now please? 

Chalrma.n Mao surfacInC In !.he Kay C&l'P pOnd U the Chinese g&I'IlflD. 
Holland Park. London. 



As far as I can tell the only thing worth looking at in most museums 
of art. is all the schooJg1ris on da,yt.rjps with the art depe.rt.ment. 

Souvenir hunting in the ca.piteJ 

./ 
/' 





MANIFESTO: CAMP 

The liberation of Nazi death camP. Bergen-Bewen. 

, I can give no adequate dlscr1ptlon nOWeV81', no� easy to watch It 
of the HOITOr C&mp in which m,y child choking to death from 
men and myself were to spend dlptheMa when you knew It 

the next month of OUI' llves. It tracheotomy and nursing would 
was just a barren W1ldel'Iless, as save It, one saw women drown
bare 88 eo chlcken run. COrpses lng In their own vom.1t because 
Ia,y everywhere, some in huge they were too weak to turn ovel', 
plies, sometimes they Ia,y s!ng).y and men eat.1ng worms as they l,I 
01' In pairs where they had clutched It half loaf of bread 
fallen. purely because they had bad to 

It took It l1tLle time to get used to 
seeing men women and childan 
collapse a.e you walked by them 
and to restrain oneself from 
going to their- a.sslsta.nce. One 
had to get used early to the Idea 
that the indlvldual juat did not 
count. One knew tha.t five 
hundred a. da.v wel'e dying and 
that nva hundred a de,y were 
going on d.Y1n8 for weeks before 
a.nyth1ng we could do would 
have the sllghtest effect. It was, 

eat. WOI'IllS t.o llve and now could 
scarcely tell the dtffsl'ence. 

Piles of corpses, naked and 
obsoene, with a woman too weak 
to stand proping herself agaJnst 
them as she COOked the food we 
had given her over an open flre; 
men and women crouching down 
Just anywhere In the open 
relieving themselves of the 
dysenlAry which was scouring 
their bowels, a woman standing 
stark naked washing herself 

with some issue soap In water 

from a tank In which the 

remains of a ohlld floated. 

It was shoI'tly after the Brttlsh 

Red Cross arrtved, though It 

� have no connection, that. a 

very J..arge Quantity of lipstick 

arrived. This was not at all what. 

we men wanted, we were 

screaming for hundreds and 

thousands of other things and I 

don't know who asked for 

llpsUck, I wish so much that I 

could discovor who did it, it was 

the action of gen!ous, sheer 

unadulterated brilliance. I 

believe nothing did more for 

those Internees than the 

lipstick. Women lay In bed w1t.h 
no sheets and no n1ghtle but 

with scarlet red lips, you saw 

them wandeI1ng about with 

nothing but a blanket over their 

shoulders, but with scarlet red 

lips. 1 saw a woman dead. on the 

post mortem table and clutched 

In heI' hand was a piece of 

lipstick. At last someone had. 
done something to make them 

individuals again, they wel'1;l 

someone, no 10ngeI' merely the 
numbeI' ta.tooed on the 1lI'Ill. At 

last they could take an Interest 

In thelI' appearance. That 

IIpstlck started to gtve thom 

back thelI' humanity. 

An axtrMt from the diary of 
Lieutenant Colonel Mervin 
W1IIett GoDin DSa who was 

amongst the tlrst BI'itlshsoldlers 
to liberate Bergen-Belsen In 
1945. 

Source: ImpeI'ial War museum 



Your letters .. , 

To, c:aahtormolll<ey_eb&nkI;y,co,ulI: 
Subject.; 
'n>ooJ,gbt j might offiIr you. lIlY .erv!oM 
too. j'm & fly poster I work Ibr lOCCX 
around Loodon all the time 1 h&w big 
1adder8/11. tnlnall. va.n and the will to 
dlsobey &llyWb,,, .. � I'm try'\Dg 
to get Into IIOID8 bllIl:loard nobbI1ng but. 
the oppom.m!t.le8 Ibr the cut and 
put.e,lob I d,Id on W. mklro8oI\ 
btlJbo&l'd are few and ,.,. bel.ween. .. 
Pr!rv1ously I bad knobbled a coU 
bllJbo&rd f'l'om 'tll'e � 1JOd' to 'e 
tastee e:>od' simple I know but. It 
helps k8ep me sane. 
God blesa you Dee 

To,�y,co,uk 
Subject., _U what 40 you Imow, .. 
1'"", &1W8,y3liked. what you. do and 
ha.z&rd guesses "to wby you do 
what you do and I th1nlt )'QI,I're 
oomtng from the right p� Most. 
people I know agree and you make ua 
smile. However, there wa& a.I�s II. 
nM line between wh&t you do and 
vandalism. At the r1sk or � a bit 
or a M&ry Whltehou.se, I th1nlt you 
know what I mean. However, I was 
gutted to see wh&t you have o:1one on 
the MUien1wn bMage. I am tempt«! to 
get some people a.Ion4 and clean It up 
somet1me soon. London doea not get 
m&11y t.hlngs which ILI'II just. right 
(th18 bridge took a whUe II8WnI right, 
! know) and to ructc It up Is Uke 
puwng your mark on the � 
Modem. You IUJClt. to know whai.'e 
what rea.Ily. I a.I-a,ys t.hllUihto belDl 
selectlve and targeI.\nI Lbe right (or 
wrong) WM pan. of whal. &epa!'al«l 
you from the oonunon 01 th1nlt I'm 
an arWItO wanker. Now you're jlal. 
anotIler peM and tomeLbtng that 
bringll me down on lIlY way to work 
to Sout.llwark. " Cautlon . .. \.rapped 
door·? ........ Ume to crow up. 
Ta.lIn OurethI&n <:rwJ.lve leader 

To, banuy6banluoy.co.uk 
SubJectl Wal.Ch em' where the 
h ... k:I .. '0 and dont you eU that 
yeUow_now ... 
Ummm, th18 rnltht EIOUnd a bit weird 
but I TOTA1J..Y n-.1 your help ... Ok, 
Illere', a one In • million chance of 
yod doln( w., "VI! never mel. YOU. 
you don't ewn know m e  but you're 
lIlY Last hopell theJ'e's thls girl I 
re&Uy LlklI, and It'. her bIrthd8,y thls 
th� (24 ma,y). What I'm � 
Ia, If you 0I:JUld poalbly please a'm 
� you) do .... steOO1l Or � 
� all N,y1nC sollWl\:hlng to do wttIl 
tier bl�, &n,ywb8 .... yoo LlklI (But 
If )XleIIlble u close to goJdneye (In 
clIftonJ u yoo <:an) , would be 
ETERNALLY grateful. Her name's 
Becca and I know she would lovto 
thls. It would be the ulUmate 
bIrtMa,y c:a.rd .. Re&1J.Y, an,ythIng &ny 
aJ%e whatever,,lust It you're In the 
II.rM (I think you live In brtstol?) and 
YOU'rtl bol'8d. !t would just be the best 
th1ni ever . . That's It rea.IJy, pJe.a&e 
thlnk about It. If you do do l� oould 
you pl1l8B8 reply s.aylng where !t !s .. 
Th&nk you so mUM ... a.drI.&n. 

To: bl.lllay6banby.co,uk 
Subject.: .ell out 
Dea.r BankBy I'm rea.Ily gutted that 
you did the postel'S for the electoral 
e&mp&Jgn, espect&lly a.n.er all that. 
SI.UfT you wrote In your oook about 
e&plt&Usm crumbUng. 
Yours (\lM.ppotnted.ly, PIerce 116. 

To: plln:e118 
SUbje<:t: nU au, 
I did not do the posterS tor the 
e\ecUcm camplagn. I did � do t.M 
po8I.eI"l Ibr N!.ke. I did not do Ille 
posten for Lucoz&de. J dld. not do tbe 
po.tertl for Lupo. 8teooIls are actually 
quite euy to make, you kntnr. 
...... y 
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